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Official Account of General
Patoni's Murder.

Ei'ii]»iion or tl»o> Volonno
Ixtuoiliuutl.

a« nil 4 £*Z4 1Ilir UUUttgcs VII <111 /nun nail l 14.1zeuat Cordoba.

(irncriil Pitlooi's A «mn»*lnation.OHlrii:! Arrouufof tlie 3Far«]er.Prompt Action of (He
Wiip Drpnrfiiipiit Againnt (irnrrnl C'auto.
Prc»M I'liinuu'illii.Sltftrh ot (irnrrnl I'nfoui.
The KcbflliOBifA SlioeU of Kiirlh<iunli«.

Mexico City. August _«, is»)8.
The happy day has at length arrived (God speed

that It may ->e a lasting one) when pronunrtamlentot
are no more in Mexico. There yet only remains the
still too frequent, robberies am! kidnappings and
such lesser crimes as pertain to all cities and conntries.The record which your correspondent had
hoped to make of the condition of tlie country and
the indications that peaceful pursuits were becomingmoro popular, has been sadly blotted by
the recent foul assassination of General Joso
Maria I'atonl under the most aggravating and
sickening circumstances. And yet as this murderousaffair may prove to have been the result 01
some private quarrel not yet well understood, aud
us tt inr-cm with the disapprobation and denunciationof all political parties aj well as of the governmentIt 'T, It would pcrhups lie Just tb suspend
judgment in regard to it nnid it shall be seen what
the authorities sh ill do towards the punishment of
the perpeiratiirs of so horrid a crime. The Her \t.i>
readers will renumber that Gnneral Pafonl wiis of
the litii'i army during the entire Intervention, followingtfortunes of President Jnnrez, wholly devotinptalents to* the downfall of Imperialism in
Mexico. 1'i'ou the return to hi3 country
«.r :« n ral Gonzalez Ortega General Patoni
t >>k i grounu taken end still sustained by
many public men, among them several members of
Congrc.-v that General Ortega was the constitutional
President of tue republic of Mexico. lie was accordinglyairested and has suffered imprisonment,
together with Ortega, for over a year. Some months
since he was tendered his freedom upon the conditionof Ins promise to report hirnaelf to the authoritiesat such time as lie mijrlit be c died upon to notice
such surrender. Contendlug that he had been guilty
of no crime apalnst the State, and that he was

wrongfully imprisoned, he re: -e l to accrpt any
other than an unconditional release, so after many
months of confinement he was at length unconditionallyset free by an order or the President
issued a short time since. Ily the same order
General Gonzalez Ortejra was given his liberty,
upon the condition such as Patoni had previously
declined to accept, and It was generally supposed
and positively announced that Orieira was on Ids
way to Mexico city. Such report proves to have
l»een premature, a* it has since transpired that GeneralOrtega likewise declines to accept snch conditionalrelease, preferring to r< main in prison hum
the tlnal decision bemad*' by judicial authorities as
to his puilt or Innocence. The sequel to General
Patois , release can be found inihe following, which
ap|n aiot in the Diarlu Vfli'Uil of August

Coxmi r( TIO.S M. Ii-H HNMK «r>
of TurSrm 01 Duuanuo. (

T.. 111^ » Til. I V, in... n

Ataneu ,ur this nj'Tiiiujr t»ier«- died in this capitalJofin Mar la ".itoul, who arrheu at ihut clfv Ut* U*t eveuitig.Tin in*wh thu ^eminent has received i* follows:.
Patoni ;i r.vcd in llus city about mvi»* o'ckak adfeiiopped

at tllote! of banta Anna, a short distance from n!r m tro
of the villas. About one in the morning a fttncilonarv,
lil ting n« seen t iry toiJviipral Krr.icnn 4,'uiito, <;t neral of ihe
Klrat i>ri ade «>' tbfl fottrth dfrtauMi, wfatonTa stationed 1b
tins olty, looked ?v»r tna Chief of Polve to ask information,in the uair.e f hi* where M l'atoiit could he foun I,
and what outlets three vv« re the hotel. At tnree Wi the
morning two oii.ccin ui the ai»..ve iuuumI i>ri.vi le. wrutt »the
Hotel of Hauta Anna, taking with them Home sul iiet-t. T' t jfound Gen iral 1'atonl aaleen tn his ''milage tu the yard,
aw akened him and eondui tcu him hciwe< u h. tile of aofdtert
to the extreme ru-t of the town, where he was shot, receiving
live bah* in the li'Md and breaat, causing immediatedcnlh. At six A. M. the .Ind^e of thf
lYtnifnal i -irt was notified that a dead body had
heeu fotind ?;. the oinaklria of the i<>wu. which, on eiauiloaHonprove to be the b »ly of the hue <len» ral i'uloni. The
leral inquires w«r» immediately I nut it tiled, and at eight
o'clock M the t'hlff o» Police re, oit- to ma veronlly the
above f»« t«. and 1 immediately »r«:< rd the .Tu .e t<» make an
Investigation, Horn wiil< h IV ajuit hih that the auloo.n of L) «
crime wen* liu ers of the t iril h.« ide of tin K.#urtti
division, and tin* genera! opii. n of t' e eoj le - thit tlj* v
a«*ted bv .«»dtr of General Canto. J !»» »»« ''Iivutnstaniet
* nn-ud tin I n«: ** fafm a < i.u; injection hhn if l»e
knew anyth l-o; of this *nVr an ilao heitjlmr hfm u place it
l"e dUjH.'in of the cad hi «rjiea the oU\ i
they m'sht demar- He r« >d t!iat he kin w nottt
hut of the rfrue u til after It had been i oi :nr.tied an I o(Ttr I
to aid the auitiorltii s m whKtev* r <» jh tuey muiit lake,
Certllied c h .rnpanled all these oemnvnts. 1 r *«|ti *

you to noil > li.c I*i» d-ieiit ol thla "pu»rv» »i event, rrwr
log to 14m it the Imi rtiaion |iiv luce «'y It haa oceu extr»melv panful end full nf re/ret. irlnd^d with aUm,
cauaed veiy naturahv by thr iaa that the im itary l«h«
w hich Inieode t nm'.f » l'e \{\ * the n \..\ orders oi mi
! » * Mp]e.»i to have violated them tn the moat outr«*eon I
mannrr on tl.e pe -onol aciiueo. wU" ou e net at ty
I. v the srpren,- jroverim nt, % \ ttr.i-' Mtl' with the Conlideii
thai he «nb | i tec ted both t»y t ie a itMoriiiea aui law. i lit*
act, us it in, i:a at t.>' itr«t vie«%, baa b<<a
perpetrate! 1>> o err or liie'"- of the nfmy. 1'. ep
M'lutea » *erv » e Insult t»tin -ovr r» H nt» of tum Ute and
Ita authoritle*. T i. al author, i: a*.i!ui" conii<eicnt to
a?p!r the !»w* mil to aieralsr j'i tire within the t 'rritc.ry undertheir jurHdief ;.»n and r. wo ild he a gro. s violation oi justue no tit* pan any magistrate wli.-ii*'; er J»y for» of anus
or mherwli* to dlsp >se <f iil'e without ooaervieg the li ; al
i itmi Fur Ibli n aioo I eannot too atrotialj oa!i tiie att o»
ti »n of the Mip'. .oe |^nre:*nn»t*nt to this i.vneiiiaMe evenu

:Jnu ^ '. wad itt^ntr to oiin^ t» ju»iUe t>4'
ai'll" S i: " .if.

lud* in »i: and llbei tv.
>HAN'C!SrO a. PALAriOf.

t^ovcriior of SU oi J u.rai ^o.
In vi w of "l,o a^oro ontrajroon^ ofonnrnrc, I'rt irt»»pi.h ii.t /., hr«»j«trfi Mr. SieMa, Almlaior of Wur,

n.i" iu\'»» t loiiowing fttep- (or Hie <1m overy »''«!
i'oiiMiifo lii oi uio |icr(K:UAlura of iLtu UcUihU
t! tIII** >

(n-i irr or Wa4 am* v^rtNv, )
Ml X|« O |?I IV, A«wu:u.4, OS- S

T'> csn T teanamU the folloa ,r«r ronimt«ni«aatlob to Oencral
Aiitonm > ri .

I have 'l.if <'a^ wr.ttrii to (ienrrai B* nljtllO ( auto, e imvnandtngllt >! ul, a ;e the Kouih division, in Uie followingtermas.
By a eo.. ioun! vdiof. from the ritijrrn (iovernor of your

Mate. <*ire. t to t'f Mtnl"i**r of ilohernarlon'* and re *rr. I
to ihti tl citlr n President hae icatu* 1 w.'h
>rreat aurpi i«e ti. m a *. it ciJineh.i* been eotnmilted in your
capita', a !, i; alle d, by olt'ctri of li»e iTlrno*
of vour e»» land wh*» asaanaleat^d l>on doee Maria IVuin!
I I it.e «<d>. - m' iim ..v.Ii-v nr. r> .o.v t.ivi H.iU lf«
h»« boll* .<ii T» r vt of hi i j ; ner of hi ..

ThU outrn^i'i* ft t f' 4|u{rr» fi »vn lb* iU'** a hiMl
vert And «niu|'i*i¥ \> nn»h.ui ut, a k.«iij*tnn.l.n U ?
4)or«*ronr »».''your *p»u u f *t th" T.t;r U luing <m.%r.».
inii>i Into l»? ill. ;u. 'iKi a ntontltM*. i! h t rv»i i» nt Jtraotft tbat
ott iifttnr it 11.I ..trv con: t 01 lj. iti: f 4. f tbr «-.*a« |>-orc

to ? * a tin t »ry «1 i.f. ftt fwt, fm 11 l roll. nM'ii «non of
Ihft Ouvftrtiwi « k » 71. . 'ii >Hiiiin, ti tpp* »r« lb/-*
lh* % r| .; a « *>\ I in- <! tr.«rnl l» »* »*
«»tlir*r» of tht* Iti" <1ft iii''" y »ur r«> trtati'1, Mil
lh.it on itie it', 1* of 111* a»« *«oia»«on *« ti*
*#rWUiy iiifortn *r'f h: \*!' r M M.» k
l'«loak * <>| ,, it In f 11; Ml1 it .it rtorrn
<i rlix'k A. V,. ,,f \ i« . v > mil ol W k*.
but uri \

ornr tli« roiumftriii >«mii rn t tl wn >u(«» Nnt,
who lia* l»« rn I* i- h 1 \ i ...it .

rH?f* It: l»i»t Plioit'T that <!« -, , Mnlrl Hn
ftflf l»f*h»ir lb«* 1 in *»! Ihl* <0 inn y >u v. ii. tin
medially lurn on- th« ro»uvin«i t»i nrti In n>u,
until Neil'* *rn nl, n. »»* 11 r ||< t-r*
frrrral until lit* l». Ift arc u Ktk- fc.t < w. a, it ':.j ,n.M.
for thin i'rf.1.

I transmit Ihlft lo roti no th t In t w»«» itn if * 1
flftosrftl fthi'iild i.oi liftvi* ftn.iPH- <.» »

%oti order an fnv.i -in. 1. urn! rtui w tr
t/ t military ban* had »rltb thin fi'r, r».t in 'im »

remit tli*; tiny nr»* Irm'lrc t! n ton «»iili 'i irr

piop«r | n."Hli>'t Ih^r.i, tatli >r < Ar UMt lh«.y
vi»v»roiui? i»m M iitti. \ ««ti wl M- tlou *« T« 'ftfy
ii t)rri'*ri»I ('aut'i !h> 1ruj»rim iieii un. bi« t. not. ti«»n iriib 1U
alfalr ma<l«* dear.

!nd»'inu an *lil>frljr. MUIA.
Th ibr rin/r * (NiM \Nt«'n nf «h* fvmt br'. « '« of tu«

K'-inrth dltUioii, uWAi.ibt, .i«at.i>.»i m omnia .N111 I»u
VMlftO.
The Tra 1 f' Tnt >» of if r in ik thn following
The rowivr !lr of wt l h O-nerat f*«t i

b*en thf iirtim bproMn i it the > pa n m |,i :i
tliln city. Wem nl PatO 'l w*a >i« >. I 'j i* w ml ll»'v "

Imltlca men who |)'i-v(lr i lu lialvrraal eyiti|ii_ n» o> t!,.*
r-publlc. The Pre idwnt l> tin '> jmt 'ic b« l» ri, y i,

(Jiin.itit i»lil1 nr.- oh*It «Br Ve 1 l>» tUla-outrage, fur h" he 11
In high re'erin III' futrifr II. .r o l»u.. .Vnjt
wlili»i*n.iiDjlh<- Mirv e of <> 111 regviJ to | n, *1
entlment*, be 'i ir ot i» a* a'-eiatm |< v

ehl*nhle *u .main Mi. Im r «r <fHb» »t
nlty luilng hlMon Impii. ,i, li. .u-in mint :i"i i

!? » bi«lii'»-iy kiili ib« ». .<11.f,i ,.

lidifiai I'hIjii. v. b ,, v , . II
will man u( rare ,

kM mi l >rr ,lf<*t«J
lefm-tlon »«» com:; >n hi « » i «. i .ifn
tliln rulllitljr. Kb «ie«l < »Trru iv.e I, f it.
ailluJiiMllaliOtl * "a ti^ll. tit mill i. Iiatul>
Ui« force* '.f lil* ft iU .»t t « i f v ' n >i
oner by the Krrndi, an I w»«'ii, i. w 1c Mr
making bta to tb« InU r nt u r« k.*
llnin 't tlx* cult with the na « ,< »(1) ,, Wh->
I'rMMciil Jiuue/urwogned bta t< im ( . r»l Pmi
Iwliml tbin »'t I v «li<l fini ur.'t.. <( |
Ortega. Jor tun he waa Impriai -I in t.o A iiii
|i»l»<« In m«'i terry fur etrlitMn moat In. IIp r. t, ,

repi bin lll<erty on con litlon of prrnentlng blmar" hi m 11<
At U»t b« ieten«<"i nneom1itlon.»:lr, tint <m t>>» »», ,i
of bta arrival at D'iran»o he waa trea hnr in » a» mimu
The fMiIng > *pre»«eii at>m« ta In truth lb* xiillinni i|u

tinir«>raal, for the entire aintii'in ty I* burror airii «»n at i

onviirrence and afealt irl b t Maty the pumahn eiil Whtob It
botx-ii w tl! !>< antnmaflly In''! »i| ojcti tfie cun1/.

ilie (lli.,i'iiltl«a in ttiaa fr > of I i>la, wntrb h*r»aot^n
thre«t»in*rt to barntii# » aert'>ia apil i tp^nalr* flair f«ir ih

* eouni'r, bare t«rmln»l*<l, aanrt t!i» nation It InrtrlitM fur tl.

1% li t io itenet mI CMrttoa. whoan tiiatorf on the Jlortherri ti
der uf Mailcu aud In lei*a la taraiil ai to all. )ho folloWiU
ileapatrli Man a> nt to tUe i,o»ernin< m y ti kia| h troui Aui
on the £ki of Anguit, at twenty minuter pan. aeten o'clock I
tbe morntiic.
lo the Mi »ibt> it or W»nr.

T»ay before ye»ier>la* tlrntril Cortlnk achlcvM a elrtor
cr.-r tli« enemy In T< tela .] urn, taking from tln in tl uli ai
M>.«.i, a*, tutu uiuiil,i.ua m » ai ku.i tuauT t"'*vu«(a,

NEW IOKK.
'^ <« / the government retired the following »l Clt

thirteen minutes to eleven o'clock A. M.Sa
. A* fven'a« of the Suth, at four o'nloek, Tetela wtm oc- ,tj(copied by tn* governwent forces, and Juan Francisco Luita* (>_surrendered unconditionally. Proi>oeitioua to aurrender bare

been made by other partlea, who hare been borerlng about ,nl
the dlairlota of Tlutlauqul and Te*lntlan, and an agreement ftp
waa (Igni'd for the lurrender of arm« on the WKh. All post- pptlonaol the enemy have been abandoned. Great credit U due JUtto General AUatorro for hia valor, energy and prudenee, and .pthank* to hla army. J. R. OAKCI A, Governor of btate. "V

l'lenio call the attention of the nation to the above."
This despatch WiW delivered to President Juarez

wliilo at u large hall glveu at the Lonja (Merchants*
Exchange). lie was so delighted that he called k"
several of his friends and whispered to them the ",j
news und invited them to drink to the news of the ri
victory. Juarez remarked that "the government
Was very strong." hi.
The rebellion In tho State of Vera Orux under the J}:,

leadership of Honorato Domlnguo and Prleto has
proved an utter failure. Although they themselves
have not been killed or captured, still thelrforr.es Jrihave been reduced to an Insignificant number by li.
< aptlire, death and desertion. On the 17th an eneotintertook place between the government troopsunder Colonel Marquee and forces under Domlnguez, ,,7the latter loftlug a few men and twenty-live horses.
In regard to Prieto the Stylo XIX. savs that on the
imii 01 aii^usi several pnaonera irom ine command j»0of I'rl. to ati'l accomplices arrived at Vera Cruz aud ja,
were placed at the disposition of the military court. j,j,It i.h w mi great satisfaction tliat the people see the lni
urgent measures taken by the government in decld- t0inv itiat i hose who rebel against the State by acting ^
usotllcereover rebellious forces Khali beshot, whether |1MMexican* or foreigner*; that Mexican p rivates shall n(.
Ik; placed in the rank* of the government troops, ,.r;and tliat all foreigners found in the ranks of such j,|rebellious force# Hhall suffer the penalty of death. |,vThe 2'itli of August being the anniversary of Oheru- ,r|busco," it was duly celebrated, as one of thecttv prc«s y,
remarked, "as a just title of national fdory and pride.
There was taken i<i the ball.le ground and buried g0
with military houors the remains of the never to be 0fforgotten friend and patriot, l.uls Martinez de Castro, w(
who was an honor to his country for his virtue, his Hfl
talent and Ins heroism.'* The Mario QHclal of the un
*2id said that on the 20th there was celebrated with tll
great enthusiasm the triumph which tho national Sll
anus achieve ! at Cherubusco over the foreign in- j,j|
vaucrs iAmericans). m,

One venga la tuna r>,Comtenjo on tuna, ())|
which, vcrv literally translated into Kngltsh, mk'ht n,
be rendered "that the moon has come to eat pea- 1VJ
nuts." whi<h planet may have tniluenced the above llt

r tion. Great preparations are belnar made to (.i,
celebrate the K'th of Septeiuii r, the anniversary of
the i idepeii'lence of Mexico from Spanish rule.

itailroad matters remain unchanged. It is beeornjlinj inure curtain that the Ministry of Inter- Wf
nal Improvements und Treasury will urge ju.
np.in Connie s, winch is soon to meet, t.s
sonic extiaordluary mea-ures uo insure the ,|;l
li.isty completion of tlie toads mnv In process u',.
Oi being built and the inauguration of some system- j
atlc uaiinna) pecuniary aid to such other railroad ro.
enterprises as foreign or doiu stic energy and capl- a,j
t:ii may su:_'»r st. It M quite couiidcntiy believed that
e u ly iavorabie action will l>« tak( n in r gard to the aj,
Mexico and Ve;a Cruz road. With reference to the l0
Zangroai. Vera Cruz, Jalupa and f'uebla uiule road, jia
to wlilch the Congress mad? an appropriation and
ttie first lnsialment of which the Mini>-irj of internal rj,
Improvcmeuls lia? declined to pay. a commission j'ju
I];,«* been sent by ihe government to examine and re- m,
jcrt upon the portion comniuled. Tlie commission j,,
has returned, and, It Is said h is Klven a favorable j
report, 'ihe paiiers announce that Mr. Zangronlz is ^ei
meeting wltli new ditheulties resnitlng from tlie jia
pulling up of the rails of the road near Vera Crnz ja|
nv the laborers. Whose business. Ilicv claimed. had
been or would be itiiured by the innovation of rail- j-r((loads. Damages will probably be claimed from the u rstate authorities. Mr. Im Sere. who arrived here llir,about a month before the eml of tlie last session of uj0Congress, bu tiered itie Ha me fate as other railroad ltliiprojectors, lie came asking nume mod ideations lu ,,r,the con -ession granted h!m lor the Tebuntilepec J*#road. Mr. Cnnha K"is came on a similar errand, inPand reached this city during the second j»jcweek ol May. Congress adjourned the ;;jst jflof May, and however favorable its action miirht have (;x,been had the business been reached Ids proposition 0j-J
lor moditlcutions to the concession already granted .lafor the road from Mexico oity to Tuxpun, presented ,j.plonr davs after his annul, suffeied a like fate and ci.went over to the September session, now so near at Art
hand. '1 he railroad question promises to be an Irnjportant question In the coming legislation. It Is also i,isiiluted by the sigUt XIX. and others that Congress s,(j(
mm have much 10 say In regard to recent treaties ,jisaidto liave l>een lnainrurat'sl bv Mr. UQinero dur- ,,rring his recent visit to the Uuited States. It Is to lie *Ylfhoped that no serious objection will ho mad* to ,them and that they will be continued. It .....

may t»e expected that an effort may he
male to secure the sittings of the commission
here in Mexico rather than tlie 1'iiltcd States. ma,.The government has been busily engaged of lato
in orpaut/.iiig the military colonics on the northern
frontier. Suicides still are lie.inent. l.ove, poverty <;
and a scarcity of brains scent to be predisposing |(
causes. The Hrvbta Uniwml declares that a lost
City has been discovered, burled by a flood of lava.
In the dlatrtct of Ctatlco. Your correspondent will Tl
took iftei tuts Moxlcan PonpttL fror

in Saturday moriiinu. August 22, at half-past six
A. St., Mexico w:is ii'caln visited by another Hllirtit ''n

Cii!tupiaWe. Oscihutlons from nor;beast to south- i>n\
Wirt,

Tlie Custom House receipts of this city upon *

pulque, the Mexican drink. Ir (in June ;»> to August on'
-0, amounted to $170,2i!>, being at the rate of a mil- fro
lion of dollars per year. Auinistin de lu Kosa and retAlfonzo Tlmoteo de la Trinidad have recently been
shot at Tecamocholoo.guilty of robbery and assassl- '"S
nation. run

'! he Sijla XIX., of August 20, publishes the follow- f<(ring from I'achuca. August j .:.
The situation here Is lamentable. From ttie smelt- at

bur works of l.oreto there Icis already been robbed a cat
large quaunty of silver; the amount exceeds (6,000. t,
r unmcrce Is completely paralyze I an I many nicr<nits M'we fallen and others arc closing up. There Cm
I* ii'> > ourity within or without the city. Robberies to
on the road lo ileal del Monte are frequent and kid- .

'pmg the order of the day. \ Mr. i'rieto was
ki iria:>i>ed near Pachucv also a lawyer, Mr. Fran- mo
ctseo K Arolnreira. as also « Mr. Arvlle. ent

I he .v hi* » of the r.'lh says:.Unbino Rodriguez, .

r,Mu ,.f . i:. .1 ...1 Vl.1n-n.ii.-r Mh.l r..l>t.er . tilela * .<
A

npMreiiended. and w** tri**«l and aentenced to death, ha'
wiitcti poualiy he suffered in Maravateo on the nth tar
01 August. WUh reference to llieoutruge committed
til »ni Mr. Pein e, an Ani>Tl<'an »;iti/-.i-ii. utr.>rdovu, it
Is »t ded Mi:i he has laid hi* rasp before Mr. Plumb, tUc
i'liitru.' dAuairnr, Mini tlie ,rovui iiunui «iil probably ma
tnaItc inijtilrv into tin* matter.
The eruption <>r the volcano of ittpclhuafl. if *"0

tli«r<' has li^eu any at nil. was of exceedingly brief C
duration. Nothing new lias occurred nince the amii thti
ol <iuust, the day of the ho-( ailed eruption. 1 sen<l
\nii toe enclosed report of the chief of police of
llnejct'lnitn, a tu'ltfhiiorlnij village, to the govern- A i
lucui <>f Pnebla. dot
On tbe whole the condition of the country looks

for tiie moment more promising, nnil the future <le- lo

p< nd* Tin', 'h on tiii: action ofConifre-s. If Mils body wa
eels itself earnestly at work to pas* laws for the j
bulldlnu of railroads, and Hiving ample s ecurity to flife ami property awnv front populated elites, amt 1

lor the equalization of taxation. It may be hoped ko'
tfiat taplial whl« U has been sped away to other W|,
Held- of enterprise may be culled back, and that
Anwrlemi and Kuropean capitalists mnv llud in *'u

v, ;i safe and prulitable Investment for their an
fluids iu tlm iHiUuitiK of roads and tlie dcNelopiueut ( .
of the vast mineral wealth now hiddou in Uuerrero,
Milho.K'in, t hlhualtua, Puebla and, in fact, every ,

.Statv of the I nlon.
'

| ',l''
Gomes 1'nervo, tlovernof of the Mtnte of Jalisi-o. ,,r

ha* been u'<juiu<sl and restored to the iruiiertiaWirliil J"
chair. The trial of the eon*plrai <rs who attempted nn
or proposed the anamination of President Jit.irc/.
some month eince. commenced yeetorrtav. A "con- J';'

j duel*'' if reported to be stuck in mud near Cordova. ^
llruptlon of the \olcuuo of Ixluriliimll.

Tlie of llnejot/ingo sent the f >llo\v- on

lnir report ou the lft lust. to 1 lie trvvertiiucnl of ,,,!

rm-Ma:. I !1
Th" constitutional alcalde of the Tillivtre of Sopo- Ml

po:» co. In ihl-< municipality. informs mr, under N<
il.ite of the -Ht of J ill*. that thf dav |>ri>rl<)ii<< about tti
'on o'clock In the morning. » loud noi«<> ii.nl been j?e

[ heard in the iiiouiitulo called ' IxUclhu.itl:" that ni
i fow moment" aft«rwards It wa< ofoorvi 'I dJ
tn.H tlie mountain viUrated himI opem-d »t im mint lie
elevated |Mdnt, toward the east, with mi In inatlon 7.t
toward tin' South, at h place called H r liellete, m
:»' ao the Tmrivlll.i: a strong wind iinmodmtelv of
rulied forth from th*1 opening, tiwther «liii nope h
ii. in in.- ol rock, which rolling down tieiiduui <\,\

moiiniaio, uprooted large itn tin* pa*'., p. i>,
'iin- iiihi f-i of these rocks conld not »m> moved t>.
two hundred men. There al»o oumeo.it o. the crater lif
.1' lie -uuic lime a huire stream of walet having the m
odor of sulphur, of h dark color, and in ii
»nc:« ij uintlt* that It curried awa.f the dam. jm-u «
of tli' i"i'i ullage of Nopopoalco. ilflrnfliif tin- hi
n> r<iu' l lit ,iu iii.-uanu, ami followed IU « <»ui
to the river .Mceeccu. On the ailme day, I onlrr d ol
nn examination of I he localities when It wan iii«- hi

tl v' the inioiint <if water coming out <>' r<
i>i>< m >7 * .I* <|utte small, and on tnefji] It liail < .ih m| s
running all'mether. a>

i ttcvcral personaengaged In I'liM'nfr loeon tl" utile* o
of the mouii.iiu, ikU oil iiotiiliig the liolsc, tl:i « l>.
a noiitf fiein not having t.in to save them-oh - tl
were carried away l>y the current, ami up to I lie II
pr -«*rir time have not learned v> iut litis lifleoiit of tl

im unfortunate*, who. I have no utold,ar imtiv - n
of tlie vlllnp' of Sun Mnt"0 tVolcn, muiiii ipailt.i ol i<
I nli .in in ihe district of t'hoinla. «

II
Th'' Out i 4.->' on nn AnrrlniH Citi/en M I ^

dotin.
CoiumlA. August a. I s««. y

t' :i 'nte"f«t>n(t U» your readers licr<; and J il
| in t'lo l in l to leiirn how American elti- i>

' tn . 1, .i athe inallrenicd, in IhU purl |i
> ol the republic. I shnil, therefore, relate the par- h

ticulaisof a gro s outui^e tliut w«w |h ijitratod on
Mr. Joh rime, o e of the contractoi^ to ailppLr ^
Mono ti' tlii ko\immeut for tlic roa<l ncnruiiA h
tiiaoo. It U an k».xhlUitn'u of tho inunnnr In whicti a
j'l re l« dealt out hy the reproaanUttiviN of the Ii
k >\crnmcnt here ami another cuae of tlic ahune
of authority to extort monrr. It appears froiu h

"m i:> atuVeiiicut of .Mr. 1'Urce, the (tiutlemau
« feferr I to. that on Bumlajr, the liillt of .tune, n
.* lust, hr wait from Ato»ac to Cordoba to muKe Iim 1

tisu.ti purchtuKM. liuruiit tlic aCU'rnoou he K'ut k
J ahe.id hi* r.irt, and a short time after followed wnli A
lt it couaidcrabie huiu of money nn hui peraou. To hia ^
, Mirpriau ami di.4Kiif«t he fonntl hit cait and mnlea v

fui k in a ditch along the roadside, his driver fculeep d
n nloinj ule very drnnit. Mr. I'lerCfl syuu turned off a
" the delinquent neck and i mp, netting to Work WUh t

the assistance of n passer-by to uxirle.ate Iiih cart. a
Dnrltiit the two hours tiiua employed In mud and r

r. rain I he <1rnnken driver had lieen abu«ini( and n
i lit- i'itaiVM ha Uw VtteMMU l|

HEKAU), THURSDAY, I
idlng by staggering ahead to the Posta at
I Hi Puedn, where lie gave Information to
5 Judge that he had boon ill-treated, Ac.
Mr. Pierce's arrival at nald poata he was accordflydetained by the Judge, who desired him to
pear the next day to answer the charge. Mr. P.
umlsert bo to do, and proceeded quietly away; bat
a on leaving the poata waa stopped by a colored
ntleinan, who styled himself the comamlante
perior of the place. This gentleman abused and
Hied Mr. P. in the most Insulting and tantalizing
inner, saying he had lll-treatea the Mexican and
reatenlng to detain him. The assembled crowd,
wever, interfered in favor of Mr. P. who wus at last
owen u> uroceeu. Alter ruling anout three-quarters
8 mile Mr. P. was surprised by the comandante

ling violently after him, pistol In hand, stopping
m, and telling htm that unless he gave him $'K>
iwn he would detain him prisoner, telling him not
resist, but to pay up. as the foroe would arrive
reotl.v. Mr. Pierce refused to pay a cent of sucli
unjust demand, wherenpon, upon the arrival of

(lit or sixteen more armed nion, the oomadante
tnanded Mr. Pierce's pistol, which he immediately
llvered up. On being ordered to dismount Mr.
urce relumed, on account of the dirty road,
t was soon violently forced from his horse.
) was then taken back again to the
ista, the comandante using (lie most vile
iguage towards Mr. Pierce, abusing him and
i nationality, mid concluded by ordering him to i»e
ide prisoner for the night, whereupon he was taken
a negro hut, where a fandango was going on.
ere, with a sentry over him, with orders to shoot
n if he moved, Mr. Pierce was made to sit nil
_'ht in his wet clothes, abused and insulted l>y the
iwd of drunken revellers, who kept up their orgies
davbreak. All application for comfort was refuse !
the I'omandunte. During the night one of the seuesplaced the loaded musket to his breast and
icateued to shoot him if he did not give him half
s money he had in his possession, and that if he did
he might escape. Mr. Pierce called the attention
the commandant to this, who treated the atrair

th derision. During the nliht guarantees were
'ored to the commandant for Mr. Pierce's api>< arcenext day, but all to no avail, the ottlcer staling
at It. was the money he required, and unless the
me was paid lie would tie the prisoner and drag
in on loot to Cordoba, .*c. Early next morning
commandant again demanded the $25 from Mr.

erce, who still refused to pay anv such unjust doind;the man ilriding at last that he could make
thing out of tills prisoner by threats or otliersereleased him, witu orders to return
noun. Mr. Pierce then walked home,

anged his wet clothes and returned as
r< ed; his persecutor again demanded the nionev;
being again relused he ordered Mr. Pierce 10 rentin the afternoon at three o'clock. Mr. Pierce
ilted tiiere during the rest of the day, and was at
is tut liberty, the commandant refusing, hower,to return the pistol. The driver of the previous
y not making Ins appearance, the civil authori-
s nuu notuing 10 iay io mi' rierce.
I'roui Mr. Pierce's statement it appears that the
isuu of it is il'.'totitlou on the part oi the coniinandtwas solely for the purpose of extorting money,
owing, as he did, that M r Pierce had a consider!esum 011 his person. Mr. Pierce was well know n
all tho authorities on this part of the road, and
d duly g;veu his parole to the Judge aud the
'osf a" to appear in due course to answ er to any
aigcs against liiui. It Is, therefore, to lie supposed
i< his imprisonment uud ill-treaiincut by the comitidantwiis across abuse of authority, aud au uiiubtodattempt at robbery.
klr. Pierce duly made a representation of his ca«e
fore the higher authorities In Cordoba, tu whose
lids the affair Htlll r«iuaius without his having obnedthe slightest redress. The Commandant still
uains in charge or the "Posta," winie Mr. Pierce,
in the nutiire or his employment, is ever liable to
epetitlon or similar treatment from tliis personi.Mr. Pierce is so well known and respected
lift this part of the Vera Cruz road iliut great injnatlonis felt by ull his numerous rriends at the
m Ill-treatment, particularly us no foreigner here
safe front one day to another from ilke treatinon the part of such authorities. Mr.
iree's health has been much impaired, and
still suffering from the eflecis of his night's
posure ami from the frequent knocks and cuttfe
tiis persecutors, and wo believe that the gentle>uhas made a representation to his Minister in
city of Mexico, asking for some redress, and

lining damages from the authorities tor Hie loss
lis health, Ac. Mr. Pierce states thai a few days
;r this affair ho caught the driver who occasioned
arrest in the act of stealing property from his reMice.He handed him over to the Judge of the
trict, who knew the mail as a bad character, and
ordingly sent him to the authorities of Paso del
ho. Mr. Pierce's case seems lo be a grave one,
it Is hoped that the proper authorities will

ce a thorough investigation so as io satisfy all
ties.

> Rebel lenders Slill IIMing.(.'ovornnieiit
ietoriew in I'unbls.Tlie Impeachment of
ovcriior Cuervo.Movement* of Ortega.
intrvHling liiiiit front tbe Ktaten.

Vkra Carz, Hept. 5, 1868.
le insurgents of this State have not recovered
n the disastrous effects of their defeats at MedelamlAntigua. A portion of them are reported to
re none lu the direction of the Ttorra V'ria. and the
rernment has sent a body of cavalry, under Col

lCabras, to pursue lliem. The expedition sent
in here aj-ralnst Tenanipa and Veretepeo has
timed, having come across uo enemy, t>ut havrfound and captured Home urnis and am.

inlllon Hint Domingucz had hid In the mountains
the purpose of arming Home of tils followers
Antigua. 1'rleto ami Domingnez remain nnlght.Nothing Is known n« to the wherealiouts of
former. The latter Is said to nave passed through

sst.a del Caballlto, with a small force, on hia.wny
Chalchlcounula. The (Jnimtxtlan troops a'e

scly pursuing him. Melirarejo remains In the
untalns, with but few followers, and avoids all
?MMrenienin with the troops nperatii.n against him.
number of prisoners taken irom his cotumaud
ve been brought to Jalapa. l>omluguez' secrey.one Francisco Tornel, has also been arrested
i brought here. Tie Is to l»e shot. Altogether,
(lately extensive Insurrection of Vera Cruz state
,y be said to be tn ils dying emt>nrs. A few days
re arc lively to witness the complete extinction,
'oinncui ler Ajfusiln Ortega, of the rural forces of
s district, was yesterday murdered at Medellln.
ere ho had gone to arrest some of Prleto's oltlcers.
lumber of arrests have boon made, bnt It is quite
ibtful whether sufficient testimony can licbronsrht
bear against any of the men uow in prison to
rrant their conviction.
t is now kn >wn and confirmed that the Insurgents
tho Puaiilu Sierra have been badly routed and the
vernment's sway re-entabllshed in the districts
lere It was lately rejected. Ucneral Juan Francisco
cas. the commander-in-chief of the revolutionists,
il General bandala, the leader of the National
arris of Teztntlan, have t»oth surrendered unconIouall.v.to Ooneral Alatorre. They havo both
n Indu'ted from the death penalty by
sldent Juarez, and sentenced respectively
one atid four years' Imprisonment. Negrete

d ex-fiOTtmor Joan K. Mendes have thus far moi-deilin escaping capture. Tliev tire re|M>rte«l to
ve c >ne to the l/»wer Sierra, to Ikj in conununlcainwith Tnxpun and 1'amplco. no doubt with a
>-.v nf lr,»v in or tlio rd.intrv tn u<>t.lvn mill vitrar*
is acarelt far them In belli tr kept up. Tilts auppren-
m of the Pncbla sierra insurrection hm elfecwd
ily aftT considerable hinl and the loaa of
stir Neatdesthe smalt engagements which
lave already recorded, iwo really aeverc battle*
re foiigtd. Tin: ,'irst occurred Auirist 14. at San
Iguei nri«l the adjoining hill, called f,otna Alia,
grete commanded tic insurgent* and Cortina,
e name of Ulo lirande h.uidittl fame. tlio
iveriunent troops, consisting <> three brliradea of
lOiit one thousand men each. The battle laated all
tv and the in j irRcnin had tlx-worst of It, mainly
can e of the treaction or a l> mIv of soldiers from
icatinn Mia* Joined the government trimi* In the
Id'it of the act Inn and ilius (rave them posseaalon
an important point. Ne:;rcie at night ahoudoned

i po ltions and re're.il.d to Totaln del Oro. Six
i>a later, or on August thl< place was tarried
the government fore s after a stubborn Mailt of
me four hotir d ,r;» |..»». s'o reptirt oi the foasof
e in e t icr 'mtt'e ,i.- )> 'en mad \ and. In all prolialitv. none wilt ever be made, Knongli, however,
is lie mi published tn 'how til it the killed and
ounde t <>ti the two sale* must he reckoned hy the
Uldled.
The Impeachment ant condemnation hv Congress
Uovernor Come/ Cuervo, of Jalisco, he- auac of

is v lolatlons ol Hi' co><i.itiition and law of the
public, are llkel* to prove aeml-nborllve. Tit®
iiUonal Supreme ('otic that Is charged with the
.siirniiienl ol punish.nem in such piimm, baa Just
dared the Coventor already suiilcientty puni.slied

v tils «\pulsion from Mm giiiernabirlal chair. And
if se iie;ic< to-i is probubiy to l»e practically milnodby the (o .i ruor, since hla friends now claim
i,it lie wii- nevi'i t lulled from the position, but
lereiy tefi It for pi\ months to attend to hla tilal.
nd unit ttierefoie .it tli>? expiration of Ins r»n<j? he
III attain Kt nun- the eliief executive of Jalisco, lie
tat aa It may, ti is uuilcniHhic that th<* "milk and
.iier" at'iilent of c National Supreme Court ha*«
e'lgided tlio (too,i pt opif of Uuadalajara.
ti. neral I'oiedo and < ou>iH <iar-la uranadoa. of
iualoa, have been sentenced to death »t *an Mil*
le I'otosl for their Miritclpaiion In th« Martinez reclllonof i.i t sprin«. Their execution liaa been
tMi|H<n>d lor st"ue time, in order lo receive iiu anwcrto their appeals for executive deinencv.
Another vacancy now e.\ -4* in the Cabinet. Sefior

'allarta, Minister of the Interior, having tendered
,1a rcalguaitoii to the Pri'sifitut. tne name has neen
oceptcd. S< ilor Liundc, oi \ ucaUu, la Kpoken of aa
la succesaor.
General Gonzalez Ortega ias published an addresa

o the Mexican people, in which he reuounoea all hla
retension-. both as I'rcaidffit of the .Supreme Court
ud ius President nil iwrrlm of the republlo.
Ie gives In hla alle<«ii<e to the preaentovernment, as the <f< farm government of
lexlco, whose auliver-.|nH niust necessarily entail
real perils and harm upon the count ry. Ilesajaheia
rilling to go Into exile if ->och a step may be conuclveto tne peace and tranquillity of MeKloo. The
ddroia la daiid at HnitiHo, August 10. Keports an
n the present and future mnveuienta of the tieneral
re somewhat contradictory. One ha« It that he has
hanged his mm I ami resolved not to any longer aeeptliia free 'lorn upon the condition* it Wiu* given
UOi. atHI UMMOtMVt IttfW l«HA U» IM» yiHMi
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Monterey. Thin m hardly probable. Another report
Iiuh General Ortega on lm way to hut home in
Zacatecad to airaujje hia private a^alrs; wliilo a
third maintain* that he is sick in Saitillo. This, I
taluk, in most likely to be true.
Congress* hau been convoked by the permanent

deputation for the 6th of thla month (to-day), in preparatorysession. The ordinary aeMion will commenceon the l&th. According to indications much
i>r <»a alinnrinn will lui iU»«..«lA^ In
V* IMI iii»vumwu wtu w wuuyivu <u ui0uusoiu|) \/l ir
Jected railroad concessions and works of ImprovementsIn the various branches of Industry.
General Antillon, Governor of tiuauajuftto, has

had several noted highwaymen shot at La Calera
without trial. This nmv yet lead him a second time
before Congress, under Impeachment.
Several foreigners, considered pernicious to the

tranquillity of the country, are now on their way to
this place from tlie capital, tied up, to bo shippedoff at the first opportunity. Division General Gutierrez,of the late imperial army, Is also to come here
to be inc&rccrated in the Castle of San Juan de Uloa
for ten years.
The Queretaro Legislature has refused to approve

of a bill doing away with capital punishment.
The specie traiu which left Mexico city with

$2,tii)0,00(> arrived here on the 1st lnst. The amount
of money was increased by $400,000 taken on at
Puebla. Most of this specie la now ready for shipmentby the English mail steamor.
The Vera Cruz State Legislature Is at present in

session with n quorum of members In attendance.
Heftor Mena Is the presiding officer. None of the
different bills presented for Its consideration have as
yet been adopted.
In a circular of the 17th ult. the government announcesthat hereafter one-half of the price of publiclands must enter into the national treasury and

the other half into the respective Si ate treasuries, accordingto the law of classification of revenues of
May 28, lBtis, thus dividing the amount, which is
payable in bonds.ono-iiair belonging to the State
where the sold lands exist and the other half to tho
general government.
The citizens of Michoacan State think of grapes

and wine, as well as of mulberry trees anil silkworms,and are devoting their attention to their
production. In Morelia and vicinity several vineyardshave been planted, and tliev are giving very
favorable results, one Individual planted six thousandand another seven thousand plants.
Gcneruis Escobedo and Corona have both asked

the government leave of absence for six months.
the iirst for tho purpose of attending to personalaffairs, aDd the second for that of going to San Francisco.Cal., on business. No doubt but that the
demands of these generals will bo acceded to; and
thus in a short while the four grand division command*rs.Diaz, Kennies, Escobedo and Oorona.
will be out of active service. General Koclia Is Mid
to have been proposed to relieve Generul Kscobedo,
;ind General lJonato Guerra is spokeu of as tho probleremp!a<?ctnt of General Corona.

liars of silver to the value of $50,000 have bfcn
robbed from (he hacienda of San Loreto, near
Pachnoa. That neighborhood Is reported in a ter-
riblo stale of dis iruer. The disturbances of the
Puobla Sierra having terminated, it Is believed iu
Mexico City tliat very soon military forces will be
Hent to fiiiiit down in an active manner ttie robbers
and malefactors that now endanger the public
security of the northern aud northwestern portions
of the (State of Mexico.
The rainy season still continues. Vera Cmz is

becoming healthier. Commerce rornalns verv dull,
and ihe arrivals of vessels i*re "fow and far between."
The American steamer Crenada, expected yesterday,li is nut yet armed. Her Brttanoie
steamer Niobe is at til" Isla Verde anc.iora ,'e.

Scnreity nnd <«rnernl Distress I'oiMrnnent la
V'ncutftir-Supprrmlau of ibn Rebellion In
the Penln*ul:i.Tlie Indian <'aui|>aUni.
<liur«di llell Kiiitfinff Obnoxious to the Leg*
inlulors.

Mrrida, Sept. 4, 1889.
Tho great topic of consideration here at present is

the shortness of the corn crop of the Peninsula. This
being the real statT of life to our inhabitants, yon
may wed believe they take immense interest la the
subject, tioveruor Cepeda 1'ere/a lias issued an addressto the people of the Slate advising them to be
sparing in their use of com and to cultivate as many
vegetables as they can. The Legislature, now in
session, has voted a small sum of money for the
relief of the poor, and has passed a law
abolishing all kinds of duties on the introduction
of foreign corn at Sisal for three months. It
has also relieved all vessels bringing in the corn
from all kinds of tonnage dues in proportion to the
cargo they bring. Three barrels of Hour, of 1M
pounds each, can also be Introduced free of all
duties, in conjunction with evory l.ooo pounds of
shelled corn imported. This law awaits only the
approbation of President Juarez to go into operation,
a national law of 1856 permitting all State Legislatures,in times of scarcity, to abolish all kinds of
duties on corn, national or otherwise, within their
limits, without the intervention of Congress. The
legislature of Cumpeachy lias been equally prompt In
passincr n law to aid the people In obtaining
a supply of corn. It has raised all the
duties on the article for four months, maklmr
similar provisions to those of our State Legislature
reintlve to tonnage dues. Furthermore, It has voted
a bounty of twenty-live cents on every one hundred
pounds of shelled corn Introduced into the Slate, to

j>.iid Irom the sta'e Treasury. These legislative
measures, it Is hoped, will assist the people in passingthrough the trying crisis. One good result already
noticeable is that here in Merlda, Yulladolid, Ti/.imin
and other places in the state corn has ceased ad\ancing in price.

1 suppose you know by this lime that an Insurrectionarymovement at Espita, in this State, headed
by Colonel Jesus Iman, was suppressed by the governmenttroops, under Colonel Traconis, and 1 man
killed. A nuiniw of his followers have since
been shot. One of them, Cantatn Manuel
Matos, is likely to be pardoned, having
presented himself to the military authoritiesat Valladolld, wounded In the right knee,
and being strongly recommended for Executive
clemencv by Colonel Traconis. The ex-Imperial
Colonel, Manuel Llorente, lia-4 surrendered himself
to the authorities, and asked for amnesty. He denies
having been emrnged In Itnan's revolutionary movement.He la now In prison awaiting a decision Ir nn
Mexico oily in his ca«e. Governor Ocmtt Pereaa
11*i5* placed ont^i'i" tlio law l>on Jos" L. Huerra,
Pedro (Jomez and Francisco Puerto. He ha* also
hail some fortv or more citizens summarily arrested,
and tliese, with a lew already imprisoned, have been
sent off to Vera Crux, no doubt to bo there ro i,
since nothing can be proven agamst ihem, and the
Governor, In despair at thK resorted to hi* mmmanproceeding to fret rid of their obnoxious presence'forat least a few weeks. Of late this "Citizen

ernor" Mas b n very ii,gh hatidc<| a ul arbitrary
In all his measures. Hesplie this rigor he
is fur from confident and awn cd. In
an aiinress to Hie I ^(stature he complains
bltterlv that a majority of the prominent men of the
In-mrrectlon of last December remain In the state
hid, ati'l says th" same is true of the troops, most or
whom have, so far, rejected (he amnesty proffered
them, lie concludes that as lonir as Ortoii, Navaretie.Cuilano, Canton and other Insurgents are
known to be in Yucatan and maintain communicationswlta the refugees and sympathizers at Havana
the eight hnndrni men of tbe regular anny lie has
at his disposition will not Miffice Tor the full rc-estabiishmentof pence and tranquillity. The Governor
also speaks dolefully of the situation with regard to
the hostile Indians. He fears surprises and dls
a» ers. He Is no doubt t ight in bo;h matters. The
Mtai" Is Intieed threatened at present with revoln-
tlonary outbreaks and Indian inroads. Ho much for
hii\mif such a man aaC.eneral Maiiuult'epcda Perexu
at tno tieaa or it« government.

Tlio liPitlHliiture Im* |>*-tIrloTicl OonjfroM for troops
nml money to carry on an active campaign again-a
Hi*' prouiNlnif tha* the Stmo will co-operate
to trm, ntmont of tta financial aMIItlen. It ia queationnblewhether the truopn and money noltcited >*111
ever Ik* forthvoinltiir. 1»r the by, *hlle h|h.b*cIiik of
our famonn l,ririHlntiirf, let me Inform >oii that It
conMntn of nine member*. of whom nix are pnic-
tiMintf phvnl> u»'i«. Murelv tin- stut"*.n health nli-mld
be in * N>tter condition than It It at present. tvrhapnilie multiplicity of lejtinlatlve doctor* in ilie
came of i|i" people bring too much physicked wllu
bad lawn, who known?
on Auir.irft jo Mi-- state Tribnnal of Jnmiee nnillfb>dthe rlP'Slonof law*, rr .lo«<: V. O«orto to ftie dint»letiHdircnlilp of Vailadolld. A tii-w eleetmn In to

bo MM II Whil OlKirtO In lIKPh to Ix* Mill Ih tel.
Itl.n rejection was t>»*ed on 111* having iiecn an
tin pen illnt.
The gov rnmrnt of the State 'mn renewed lt« warifare wairot the clerg*. ino»t of whom oppoae it.

Among un recent Illiberal and Mptwalve orders In
one relative to church bell rinirtng, wli'cti In not to
exceed. ai'i >nbng to the now dinpennation, m\
minute* In dnration for any niiigte purpose rive for
flren ,ut'l ulnpim. The church prie«n aro hehl liable
for ail intrnciioiH. For the ilrtf oircnoe a dno of *< '>
m 10 in- tnn>o« ».|, for the necond t'iO and for the third
nix month itnprlnontni'iit.
The mi ate Tteanurcr in III" lat^ report estimate* tlie

ftate'n liicoriM' for thin lineal ycai «i 'Ihh.bj and
Hie Mine'- iMhiiraetneulM at $iW.:t#n. The t'htef of
Pllblt< Instruction plaern the number of public
whooln la tin1 state at only 42. with I OA teacher*.
Rather a j»i «r showing for a S'ate ha\ Iiiu. according
to its u cuiHun, 2.16,416 inhabitant*.

TJr.corr?v or T.o«t TittAsma,.It w ill be remain1bored that In i'ebrnarj, isfln, thft magnificent atoainer
W. It. t.nrtiT, of the Atlantic and MKninaippt line,
exploded. with fearful loss of life nnd tmwuro, about
twenty tuiltn above Vlcknburg, on the Mmnlnnippt
r ver. a it or ido explosion W>e vennci took fire. hii>i
ttie upper works were partially burned, after which
the hull ttwung round to the Arkansas shore and
sank in w ut< r xeventr Teit deep. on the vessel, In
charge of th» messenger, Mr. Crav, who ww l«w<t,
wiw a safe ot the Adimn Kxpress Company, containing$2K>.0oo in national currency. owing to the
great depth of water and the usual deposit of mud
under which th" Father of Waters noon Said the
wreck, the many attempts made t>jr the company
heretofore to recover the money have Oteu in
vain. But Mill hoping against hope, and
working with (he enervy and perseverance that
always eharaeterUe their movements, the company
have the satisfaction oi recovering the cafe and conlent*,partially Injure*!, of course, »>y their long »nt>
mergence under the waters and nind of the Mls«lsaippi.ihe mouey, of which |jno,ui>0 belongs to the
l ulled State* Treasury and the remainder to parlic*
In Memphis, was taken from the wreck a few dam
«liue by the New Orleans Wrecking Company and in
la etaarge of the agent of tUo cempauy »' fteks1wmafc Pinn.

>LE SHEET.
INTEEESTIHQ DEVELOPMENTS.

The (<uim ud Trick* of the U'ukinatoa
Iiobbj.Ilow Coacreiinei Are BepwwMed
and AIIarepro«eoted.Ah Innlde View of the
Way Claims Am MaoueA-Adrie* to
Claimant*.
An attorney of the Court of Claims writes to the

Burlington (Vt.) Free treat the following curlouB
and graphlo account of the rnoHua operandi practicedby the Washington lobby for putting tiirough

before Congress:.
It Is the general impression in Washington that no

bill for the relief of a private tndivldual can be passed
without bribery and a lavish waste of money. To
show how far tni« may be true and to explain how
this impression has been oreated I will relate a case
that came up for consideration at the last session or
Congress.
When the war broke out there were living In Mobile,Ala., two Northern men, L. Merchent and

George W. Uoyd, doing business as ship chandlers
under the name and llrm of L. Merchent A Co. Merchenthad for several years been a sea captain and
had acquired a large fortune. He was formerly from
Massachusetts and retained all the peculiar views 01
that State In regard to slavery, temperance and education.He owned slaves, but hated the system and
was known to be an "abolitionist" in prlnclplo, and
was only tolerated l>v the slave drivers of Alabama
because he owned slaves to the value of over $50,000.
When the rebellion broke out this firm was the
owner of over $300,000 worth ofiproperty, consisting
of merchandise, ships, steamers, barges, Ac., togetherwith a slave property worth over $50,000.
The.v denounced secession from the beginning and
were arrested and Imprisoned. George \V. Boyd,
who was about forty-flve vcars of og<>, left the
8outh and went North, but (fuptain Merchant, wno
was then nearly seventy, remained to take care of
his properly. He closed his store, but was forced to
open It and go on with his business under pain of
forfeiture of all his property. The rebel government
agents came to him to procure his subscription to
the rebel loan. Ilo told them he was a loyal citizen
of the United States, and would not aid the rebellion
either directly or Indirectly. The rebel officer drew
lils revolver and, calling him "a d.d Yankee,"
swore he would send him to hell In a moment.
"Don't do that."said this good oUiTnion man, "lor
you and I would soon be neighbors again." Tie was
dragged to prison by a file of soldiers, while the mob
phoutnd, " Hang him, bang him." To pay him for
this contempi of rebel authority all his steamers
and barges were taken for the use of the Confederacy.After being thus Impoverished lie was released,
and Immediately sold out his goods, putting the
proceeds of the sale into cotton, lie had nearly a
thousand bales, and in spite of insults. Imprisonment-andlines managed to keep his property. All
tills time he was secretly aiding our forces by sendingout Information, and was the means of capturingmany rebel privateersmen and blockade runners,and" of getting Union men, liable to service,
out of the Confederacy. Hut, to make a long story
short, when our forces, under General Granger, took
possession of Mobile on the 12th day of April, ISfiS,
liis all consisted of six hundred and forty-eight bates
of cotton, which lie had secreted about thirty miles
in the interior, where neither rebel uor Inion ranger
could find it.

lie immediately obtained permission from Gene-al
Granger to bring his cotton into Mobile, and was
iirornised protection for the same when within the
union lines. Two days from that time the colton
wa* storo.l in Mobile, "and a few days after Captain
Samuel Ijoppln, A. cj. M., took possession of all cottonlu Mobile, aud, not knowing Morchent'B cotton
to be under the protection of the United States government,and having it pointed out to him particularlyby several prominent rebels with whom he was
convivlally Intimate, he louded it lirst of all and sent
it on to New \ ork.
Mcrchent was absent at the time, and rn his return

was greatly surprised to And his cotton s-'lzed and
loaded on a steamer, but, as he was told It was done
through ignorance of the facts In the caso, he nald
out $5,000 to have it insured and went to New York
to attend to It there. On his arrival in New > ork ho
was told It must be sold, and that he would be paid
by the Secretary of the Treasury.
On Ills visiting Washington for this purpose he was

told by Secretary McCnl loch that It should be paid
within ten days. The cotton brought about $ir>o.ooo
nlfiT nnvincr Ahonf. thia tiniA thn out.

spoken Unionism of tlie old man, Merchent, brought
him Into disfavor with t>oth tlio President and Seeretarv,and t.liov refused to pay anv ittWllWI to hiin.
lie then engaged two lawyers to prosecute his claim
In the courts. It la curious to notice here that, the
unsuspecting old man was Induced to engage an attorneywho was son-in-law to Mtanbery nnd another
who was at that time a member of Congress, but on
excellent terms with Stanbery and the President.
He then went to Europe on some business and left
lils atialrs to th<*e two "proiessional gentlemen."
Hut instead of entering the case In the Court >f Claims
tliey engaged several male nnd fernule lobbyist* and
attempted to (ret the claim endorsed hy the Committeeon Retrenchment. The Secretary of the
Treasury promised to pay the bin, retaining twenty,
traper mbi or Um wli, provided ttio ReUencnmentCommittee recommended him to do so. This
WjUmt to, and two e.ierks In the Treasury Departmeut wore promised live thousand dollars oaeti
for their Influence with the Secretary 1 Those conoeartona,tagather witti wliat tiv M woalwd
lobbyists, amounted to over sixty thousand dollars,
lu addition to this they proposed to retain twenty
thousand dollars for their own services. They then
brought their lobby Intluence to bear on the Commit*
tee on lUtrenehnient; but fortunately lor Hie c,aimwits,and unfortunately for the lawyers, the head of
the commutce was Senator Kdmundsof Vermont,
who is particularly dowo on lobbyists, nnd seeing
so many of theiu eager for this case, concluded
they were either trying to cheat the owner of tho
cotton or the government, nnd put his foat on the
whole thing und squelched it entirely. About
tills time Captain Merchent returned from
Europe, come on to Washington, nnd after
about two weeks prying about succeeded in
Uudincr out what his luivxers had done. lie then
went to tli» Secretary of i lie Treasury and deno in< i
the whole tiling as a frand upon himself ami jiartner,and (rave notice that he ha<l dismissed his attorneysfrom the onne. Ills statement to the Secretarywas worthy the man who had openly and boldly
proclaimed himself a Cnion man In Mobile daringthe darkest days of the rebellion.the man who had
said when ordered to work on the entrenchments
about Mobile, "No, I will be shot before I will lift a
musket or shovel a spadeful of dirt in aid of the
Cod forsaken Confederacy." These words cost htm
thousands of dollars ami days In dungeon*, ironed
like a common felon. He said to .Mr. MeCulloch:.
' If the government owe me three-fourths they owe
mo four-fourths: aud I will have all that is iriy due
or nothing. Before f will suiTer the thieves about
this city to have It 1 will let the government have it
all. If I have not always been a loyal man then I
want none of it. I shall openly and itoidly push my
claim; but I will have no more bargaining to give
away any part of It."
He came into my office abont n week after that nnd

explained his atfuirs. which by this tunc had still furtherbeen eonpliNM by mm Imyin leliig >11
the papers In the case nway from the I remu'rv Department,notwithstanding they had bo«»n discharged
from the case. I was then retained as nontisel. We
concluded to |»etitinn Congress for relief and to have
nothing In do with any lobbyists or claim wuts. After
gelling together the proper evidence we had Mr.
Jcncks. member of Congress from Ithode Island, preacnta petition lor the relief of L. Merchant A Co.,
and ihi'ii asked for a hearing before the Commlt'ce
on Claims, lids was granted by the acting clndrniau,lion. W. II. Washburn, of Massachusetts, than
wlmni I may here say there lives not an hotiester,
more patient or jnst man lu the rutted States.

II* tins time the lobby had got news or the claim
and who was managing II. Fir-«i came a long tcg*e I.
smooth tongued fellow from Maine, who nad lived
by "lobby Jobs'' for several years. He called on me
oiie evening and asked, "Are yott the attorney fur
I,. Merchant * Co.?" "I am."
"Well, my name ts Major , and I can obtain

(he votes of at Wast sixteen M. C.'s, and you cau
have my wood will or my ill will In the case."
This was coming to the point with a vengeance:

but I managed to remain so little overcome as ui i»e
aide to usk how much the "good will of m> Influentiala lobbyist would cost," and the reply was
"|.\o00." "Bat." said I, "what evidence can yon
pive me that vou are able to control thi se memb ts
of Congress?" "Why," said he, "I lost i one fram
Blaine's rooms, aud If you will go with me I'll re1turn there ami obtain his promise now." I declined
tins and promt-* d to consider tlio matter, aiul tins
was the result of mv Inquiries:.

Mr. Blaine, member of Congress from Maine,
whom this expensive major had Just left' and had
promise to lake uic to, was id the lime at his home
iu Maine, an I never knew Mils lobbyist in his life

of Introduction from an M. l»v ih'- name of HonlniHon, from New York. .h|i« wanted .flo,ooo auil
nruiiilNil ilie support of llrook'S U'lint], Yoorbee*,
Itobliu hi, Miiiik>'ii and several other democrat*. on
inquiry I found she waa u clerk It) the Treasury l»epartnuntund«lt<l tint know one of tlie gentlemen
named even by sl^ht, except Fernando Wood and
Mitogen. The idea was, if nlie could obtain a writtenpromise for tlie sum named au<l the Mil passed,
hIi« would l»e likely to act It, or ft part at least, rather
than have any dinlculiy In oiitsmimj pa.v;uient at the department, for these lobbyis <
think (and rlithtly lu ninny case* (that they
have sufth lentlv Impressed claimant* to make
them believe they (the lobbyist*) actually control
Imtb Congress and the depaitinent*. Hut In most
i .ih«'s they wre simply gambler* wlthont capital.takInirtliclrchances on tho nitemor failure of any
claim they can get employed upon. They advance
nothing, run no risk, do nothing and then i>or,ket toe.
fees, if the rase goea tlirouifh. And all this time
they make the incredulous clalme.nfs think a iar*e
Hli>ir « uf th' money promised them i* actually to i»e
divided among the Congressmen who advocate the
Mb
one of the lobby members came one dav with the

statement that he had the power to control Colfax,
Wade and Covude, and oflvred to do «o If he wan
Putd |ioo clown and f6<>0 more when the claim was
paid. On Inqttlrv I found he was an ex Indian acent.
discharged lor stealing, and had not even a rtptakiug
ac<iualntanee wtth the gentlemen named.

Again, a well dressed lady, abont fifty year* or aire,
olTcied to intluenoe henator Johnson and i oiigre**manMthcm k so that they would zealously advocate
the bill, she Misted that she was the wiflow of H.nfiewallJackson ami waa reduced In rlrcninstan«,»s and
was keeping hoarders: that »he had acn"'"*'' "iilu(Methrough her previous knowledge of the«e statesmenin better dav*, "before the ernel war rsme on."'
Mil' waa very pathetic, was an tatallifrcut Christina
woman to all appearance, and having gray
hairs and a vencratd* appearance we were incllnra
to liellove her, tnough we had no Idea ol cnii igiug
lier lervicee. Hut alas lor human nature I on
(iMbkUifl uituMrlos aiijul uer we at ia«t MtwoueJ m

finding oat, flrat, in&t she wu a young woman vf 1th
a win oo; sooood, that alio was not Uie widow of
stonewall Jacluon; third, that she did nut keep a
hoarding house; fourth, that she had rooms in a retiredquarter of the city and bad never spoken to
Senator Johnson or Congressman Schenck in lier
life. All this she readily owned wheu she louuU nlm
could not get paid the modest sum of f'-i.ooj for her
lnlluence! To crown all, she ownwl to Mr. Merchont
that she hud been sent bv Major , the very
'square" lobbyist who had first called on us, with a
view to a final test of our gullibility. But the bust
joke was the attempt of a fellow to pass hituaeIf off
for Ben Butler. One day a lobby member carelessly
asked me If I knew Ben Butler personally and 1 repliedIn the negative. That evening 1 had a call from
a - niceyoung man," who said:."Ben Butler u bouud
to defeat your bill if ha isn't paid at leaat $6,000."
"To whom is the money to be paidf" I Inquired.
"To Butler himself," wai the reply. This staggered
mo. I knew it was a game, but how it was to be
managed I could not Imagine so long as the mnnev
was to go to Butler hlinseir. I temporized and
Anally asked If he could Induce Ueueral Butler to
call on me concerning the matter, or let me call on
him. Tills he readily agreed to do. More pira/.led
than over I set myself to work to find out what It all
meant. In the first place i had a very small boy of
the "colored persuasion" follow him and report his
meanderlngs. Boy came back with report:."He
gone to the Metropolitan." I then had a friend
make him out and his object. "Well, what do yon
think it wasf" Why, he hnd a confederate who was
to personate Ben Butler, eves and all, and call on ins
In the evening and hastily say it wait "all right"
aud depart. When they found out they were discovered,instead ol taking it to heart, tliey roared
with peals of laughter, and almost went Into oouvulslousat the Indignant expressions of the old
gentleman. To them it woo a rare joke. Tliey weredoubtless less pleased than th»v would have boen
had they succeeded in black mailing us; but It was
rare fun any way. To their credit be it said, these
lobbyists deem it very mean to get mad or to be revengefulwhen they fall iu their attempts to extort
money or to be engaged to "work up claims." They
will threaten, talk largely, lie outrageously; but us
soon as tliey see they have mistaken tlieir man they
are immediately good naiured, und seem to like you
all the better.
By decrees it became known among them that

there was no hope of any lobby plunder in the oase,
and that the only benefit tliey could hope to derive
from it was by strategy to <,ret a bottle of champagne
cracked occasionally by calling on the attorneys In
the «iase in a social way. This they began
to do in such a quiet, systematic way that
it was impossible to avoid doing the amiable,
and in one mouth's time the wine bill
at my liotel amounted to nearly $700. By this tlmu
we had an idea that so much company was not
exactly legitimate and required looking into. The
result was we found that it had been a regular gaiiio
of these lobbyists to send every reporter, writer,
traveller, Indian agent or good l'ellow generally to
call on us, and tliey alway s managed it in so gent.Ionian!.*and In so proper a »vuv, never in anv way
uppeariug like "dead befits," that no one could take
exception to it.

Tlie shrewd lobbyist never tries to Influence Congressmenor Senators, He trusts entirely to chance,
lie knows if he approaches them ho endangers Uia
case, for no honorable member will help on a blH
that Is In the hands of the lobby. If It Is known that
the lobby is at work upon a particular claim, that
claim is sure to remain at tho root or trie iiat.
Not to continue this account too lout? 1 will Hay

that simply upon the evidence presented the House
Committee on Claims unanimously recommended
the pnwHgn or a bin of relief. The bill pawed the
House uuaniinously, passed the Senate in the 8<tTiio
way, and became a law without a lobbyist having
been paid a single cent or a member of Congress or
Senator having iieen oirered a farthing.
We were told by good, honest men that It would

lie impossible to get the claim through Congreaa
without paying out at least twenty per cent of the
$150,000 Involved to Congressmen. When asked how
they know this they would refer to such and snoti a
party who had to do It. One man who had a oiaitn
for $30,000 paid $10,000 to lobby members.
Thus It Is that a set of vampirc9 swarm around

the Capitol and suck the blood of poor claimant*
who couie there for redress, pretending to sell the
influence or the votes of Congressmen or Senators,
but pocketing the cash themselves and laughing in
their sleeves over the greenness of the claimants.

It Is very hard to get relief from Congress, and the
reason Is the Committee on Claims have to be cautiousIn view of tho many bogus claims that are
made and the amount of sworn testimony to baok
them up. In one case a widow claims nay for propertydestroyed while her husband was iu the Lnioo
army, and all the evidence In the case shows that fcor
claims are Just. And yet it turns out that she waa
never a wire or widow, and had been made such (id
interim simply to cover the case and gel the payment.Then comes a genuine caso and oue of great
distress.
Oeneral Sherman wanted a spot of ground for

foitat a place In Teunes.-oe. lie found the ground
iHjlongod to the widow of a Union man who had
been hung for ids loyalty. He appraised the gronn-to,
and the widow nnd her two children (daughters) he
sent on to Washington to obtain payment, for their
bonds. Six months passed awav before the? conld
get the department clerks to look at the claim. Ui
want and sorrow the widow died, and her girls,
aged sixteen sml thirteen, rcmatued in Washington
three years before they could get their claim paid,
and then it was done at a sacrifice of a good share
i\t If tn fna unmo rnji iillv nlorlr r\* nlolm mrant Tfirt
committee have but one way to do, nnrl that U to
consider all claims bad until proved good. If your
<tfalm Is an honest one go direct to the Committee on
Claims or tho department, oh the case may bo, cither
BWOMllT or through sonic attorney whom jrou can
trust. Never get the Idea that you can "bur np a
Congressman" through tho "lobby." If there was
an M. C. to be bought he would prove a verv p ><>r
investment. An open and bold stand on the ineilOi
of 3 our case, trusting to the honest men in Congre&a,
may carry you through.nothing else ever can.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Athlete of Washlngtoa Ilciabu tj. ChainpiM
of Jersey City.

The refnm mime between these clubs was p!ay*|
on Mombiy, the 14th Inst., at the Union Rase lull
rarlc, Tremont. Tlie Champions havlug lost the Aral
game by ihe score of 10 to 32 went in to win, if possible,but came out with less success than l>efore.
The pitching of Collins wa« entirely too mneh for
them, and, imlee i, the playing of the Athletes was
In every way urji cUu-s. The following is tho
score:.

ATUL1TKS. cntsirto**.
Flnvtr*. O. ft. T. r.o. It. T. E.

Itun r, «, 6 > 1 0 McM«hon, s. * 4 110
Blount, I. f 4 3 10 I>««nm**d,M b.... S 2 I 0
Cr.nnmlt,r. f 2 4 0 1 Wiills,2Jb 2 2 1 I
PfelTlirs, c 2 5 0 0 Brown, c 6 0 6
Trim*. 21 b 16 11 Snow.ten, I. f 4 14 0
VrM*ntt», c. f 2 8 0 2 Brower, r. f 4 1 0 1
Hopkins, lit h 4 12 2 Wood, p 2 2 0 1
Collins, p 4 I 0 II lUlpln. lit b 2 2
V siri,line, I b S 2 2 0 Etiwurda. c. f, 1 10 1

Total* 87 86 7 6 Total* 27 19 It «
inwinoh.

r>trt». Itf. St. 31, ih. h'h. S'h. 7rh. Wt. OA.
AtSW-t* S2 2 0 4S0*4«
t?h*mi>fon 00000300 It

play.Trnax, Harry ami Ilopkini.
Umplra.,l*m<*a Hryiiolda, l'nl>n Uu< Ball Club, rrl«*nU.

F. P ,t"hn«tnnf nnd .T. W. Rtrfltlng.
Time ot game.'Two honri and twenty minute*.

>tnM> null yotm.
The Tocumm'h Clttl> of London, C. W., dOated

the Maple l.eaf Club of Hamilton a few darn slnoe,
with a score of AO to 15.
The Empires of st. l-onl* visited Alma, IlL, Uwt

week and plated with the I,one stars of that place,
defeating them, with a score of 63 to 14. The meetingwas the occasion of a gala day at Alma, rim hi.
t.ouls folks were almost overpowered t>jr the kindnessand hospitality of the Alma hatt«rs.
The veteran Knickerbockers will hnve a grand

rally to-day on thertr old stamping ground.
It is confidently hoped that the Empire nine will t*

on hand wlton won et hereafter. They have workou
hand and should prepare for tl!Knn at. Iloboken to-dav.
The Mutual* iro up to Albany to-day «nd will plnv

their home-and-home game with the "HaymuMf*"
to-morrow. I'hev leave on Hundir night for Philadelphiaand will play the Athletics on Monday.

In the game for the Jnnior championship of Maine,
pi,iveil at Portland vesterday afternoon between Uia
ltirlir- «, thn pre«ent champions, and the North Stars,
ol Portland, the |i|ritn»s were victorious. Th" S'-ore,
nr the enil of Hip tltth inning, when the North Star
t'lnii threw up the game, stood 21 to w.

Mnt'-lirs to Camf Off.
To-day.Empire vs. Eagle. Athletic, of I'.rookl/n,

v*. Capttoline, on Capitottnp ground*.
To-morrow.lTnl«n, of Morrtsania, v*. Kck'nrd, at

rnton ground*. nrookljrn, K. U. .Mutu.il »h. il»ylinkers."ut Troy.

INSURANCE LOSSES BY TO FIRE IN GLOUCESTER. R. I
The total loa* by 'ho burning of the OlonrMter (N.

J.) Manufacturing Company, on Monday afternoon,
cannot ax vet l>e ascertained with certainty, but It
will lio grpalCT. no doubt, than the amount of Inauroncp.Ttio following companies, furnished ' » by
P,«*>d. Klngwiand A fiawlcy, have rink* on bnlldlnga,
good*, Ac.:.On building* and machinery.Citizens',
Now Jersey, fio.oon; Commerce, of Albany: Commonwealth,of New York; Capital, at Albany;
1 enoK, New York; Clevptand. Flrpmen'a, Npw
York; Connecticut. Hartford; Enterprise, Clncttnntl;Norwich. Connecticut; Merchant*', of Providence;Providence, Washington, Providence;Atlantic^ Isrnoklyn; Contliipntal, few Yi rk;
Niagara, New York; Corn Exchange, N« w
Yore; ,£tna, Npw York; North American, vpit
>ork; Springfield, Ma&mchnsetta; Atlantic, Providence;Yonkers, New York; Merchants' and \ortl»
America, Hartford; Hellancc, Philadelphia; Naf;vmn»ett,Providence; Lorlllard, New York; Fulton,
New York; Mercantile, New York; City of Hartford,
ptiph $5.ooo: Manhattan, of Nfw York; Phtnix, of
Hartford, aud .I'.tna, of Hartford, $10,0u<ieai.h. Total,
on *iock.North American. Reliance, Philadelphia;Yonkera, Hew York; People*', Worcester; F.xceimor,

Npw York; Hellcl, New ^ork: Homr. of Now llavn;
Trfirlllanl, New York; Market and standard, v< n
York, fi,ooo each. National. Boeton; I'atonm, Ifart
ford; Lamar, Npw York; Itilornatlonal rimi Security,New York, f I0,t>.)0 earh. Home and Hartford,5^0,000 each. Photnls, of New ^ork, it villiNoriti British, $ io,d0(I. Total, tlHS.OWv.f'AiAfMl*| J*tM Lvdu ix.


